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-'- >P- Everything that .is odd, any. Jot that is"^
broken, every style that has proven slow

in both /Suits and Overcoats, .will
be placed on separate 1 tables and reduced:

Exactly On

the Original Price.
:Siiitslandz Overcoats, which were $3.00, re- <t \ cf\ i

Educed t0..... •.;*I.UV_
\u25a0 Suits and Overcoats, which were $4.00,-re-; (fc^zY\/V:*i;;;:duced to ..,.....'.\u25a0 .;. 'v^-V-U,
Suits Overcoats; wHich were $5.00, re- <t?J :E[(X

\u25a0Suits and Overcoats, which' were $6.50, re- fit"2
:z- diiced t0... .^.\u25a0.\u25a0...v. .::..••• #•\u25a0•"• • <v.-/

:;«^^«? ::
Suits and Overcoats, -which were;$7.50, re- $^-

duced to............. .....:.... *P«-> • *&
Suits 'and Overcoats, which were $10.00, (t E AA

reduced to.......•.....••v•....... •• • • *P°•vv
.Suits' and Overcoats, which were $12.50, C^-^ C
\u25a0^reduceU:to'V;._

Boys 9 Fumisiliings*

that were 10c. reduced to. .-....>-«,;..-.....-. -,.r?V-

Ties that were 25c. reduced: to.:.>.;.:«.i:..
:.VM* vV^;

\u25a0 ':'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. /•
-

\u25a0 •.-
'

"'••\u25a0 '\u25a0 ;';.".' JKr
Unlaundered Shirts that were 50c. reduced to. -««-'V;
Boys' :Rubber Coats that .were $3:00 rig-

'duced.to ::,..:..:;..'./..".: '.. vi*o\j

ChUdreos Hats.
Tarn o'Shahters that were 75c. and $1.00 re-
, duced t0.:. ;,..:...:........,..•..... .:......-.\u25a0.....

;-«^^
Tamo'Shanters that were ;sl.2sz and $1.50 re- E£w

duced t0... ;,..;:..........;:,^:;::.^P^
Tarn o'Shanters that were $1.90 arid $2.20 re- q:^:X -/

duced t0...;.:..:....... ;..: ..v;^v*:;v.;v

3 pairs of Bo^s -Shoes, -sizes 4 and 5,- that &| K[
-were $2.00; reduced t0.......;.viv.;i::;u.;v ,^f•^*

:̂

I',The \Gretria/f Green ? of ils'iin^
(the :parlor Zof>Rey.VJoeUTucWer,/ pastor /of
:;East;Endi;Baptist/churchV/r /-^^ '^ ':/:. ZZ'' X
I;;Thisp ciei-gymiari//isZ/'cfedited ;:wittrhay-
Ing solemnized more":marriages '% than any,
'other; minister ofithe Gospel- Irivßichmond-'vRichmond-
/Mr. \u25a0 Tucker

'
admits \u25a0 that^ he / performs ,on

an -average fof forty '\u25a0 marriages a year,
/and: that'rhe^ls/ a.i the/ service', of;all /re-.;
spectable/ couples in ah /emergency;. pro-/:

,videdfneither.|of ','\u25a0 them ;hasZbeen ;divorced.
•
"if;i:officiate:^at:more 'marriages than'

any .^other /minister];lnt:Rlchiribnd,"rßaia/
Mr.^ Tucker, -yesterday,: "Iany riot/aware
of IL/;1,/ suppose vthat \u25a0 minlstersZ' ,whoZ- are
paetors of'.', ohurch'es ;two? or/'three '< timßS-
as large;as Zm|ne ;exceed £me/by-many, V;i

'\u25a0- "Iwish to;say that when ;" good;xrespec-'
table ?people^"comet: toI/me: in-? the/^ right:

/manner,',; wishing to .be fmade •oae .J take
pleasure; In\making;the "Anuptial -tie." :\u25a0//':;
I'.'Re v. .Leigh

-
West, vD...D.',;of;Missouri

> tells /of an^experience ;/ofia" leading
-
up-;

pastor "^ofvSt: Louis;;;which /:runs
soriiewhatZthiis: '',The /brother was ;Invit-ve"d;toZ- officiate at; the- marriage ofi;the;
daughter.: of a very,wealthy and arlstocra-'i
t{c;'old., gentleman )livingisome iten"^miles"
/from;'the '^city./ Of //this he :somewhat-
'boasted "over his/rbrother 'ministers. :The

was severe and /the ground was'
covered^ /with.six înches ;;of;snow." 'He.hired '-a .-couble iteani

"'
at :the ..cost ''of \u25a0' $5, v

and-dro^e.out;--The;weddlng.was agrand
succesa ,]/ When 'the/ goodj miriister :caJled
~for?jhis

"
overcoat apd Z'r.hat;£ the ;% ytrori/g

groom; came arid; with •an»airi of •-.boastful'
pride;said, .- 'Reverend, here \is;$l.-vThe -law}
allows ;, you $2,"Vand ;the \u25a0 supper;you "\u25a0 ate
was ./worth";53 and then:the)honor of\u25a0 mar.-,,
ryin?;me—l ..'••£eel;you

-
have sbeen amply

paid.' • '\u25a0:\u25a0'-\u25a0':\u25a0 > . . . '\u25a0'.. ;.-;, :; \u0084;. \u25a0;r;v^r

AN. OFFICIAL'SINIGG-ARDLINESS.
"Irejoice 'that in my /experience I:have

not .had:such.g reat honors
'

conferred 'onZ
me. Itmay /be. that -the up-townvpastors
are more "\u25a0familiar

*
with

'
these ;cases / than

1->cm hI/ recall ;:at this *that soirio
six orj'seven/'years ago \u25a0 a';.yeryZ elegantly-/

WILISSINGrA CANTATA.

county, was a callerZat the Library build-
ing yesterday; •'/'•; :-V.:'-r',:..- . V/v \u25a0'-*'"\u25a0

ernors^ofJtheVWest jifricZan!coIonIe8;j.. ££
IVIs. expected (that*Iri;Oielcourse/;&? /sli

;months; a"regular;^^ supply ;df ..\u25a0vrest^AJMcaTnt
cotton .;willbegin to reach .the. 'Mandtioa tor ]
market.: 2/.-' .;.'.^x'^>:-'-j '\u25a0\u25a0: ;-;:— «-•-\u25a0''\u25a0 ~:i;~*:'::'vlf.

HOT ROOST ONBROOKiROAD^

PeMna is recpm^
Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Geher^s;
'Mijjpgsi "Cst^am^cians, Clergymen, many Hospitals and public
institutions, and thousands upon thousands of
those in the humbler walks oflife. ?

Receiver Foir Atlanta Company^
f ATLANTA,GA... JanuaryZ 3.—Afreceiv/I
er..has s;been ;appointed !forrtho;Equitable
Loani arid \u25a0 Security |Comp/aiiyv'< 6tjAtlanta 5̂

a:bond Investment^company.-Jwhlch3carj-
ried fon/[an;extensive:buslriesa" ln/allithe
Southern

;;
States. /The litigation';In \ the

case \u25a0has ;ibeern :/- long/and fiercely 'contest-;
cd./ //Judge ,LumpkinJ / inl-jthe '-\u25a0:,Superior,
Cburt,/^. tb-day sustained .! the Z contentionß
of \u25a0 the Z plaintiffs,";/who^asked for :> theTajp*
polntment^of^a" receiver^ s'/ "/""\u25a0/\u25a0 r^'isiunions that accomplish this object within

the year.

THE PHI BETA KAPPAS.

He was reticent as to his relatives; but
said he was a surgeon in the Confederate
army,, and originally from James City
county, Va. He was always '

well sup-
plied with money, and a dog was his
constant scompanion. ;His age :was- 61
years, .and he was unmarried. ; ~ -

."

Unwary:'Possum Reckoned
'
Without

Z the Screech /of iIlls;Qniirry.

\u25a0 Galliria'jParva^* residing on the farm of
Mr.'^J. B.tLadd, .on the

-
Brook ;road.",was

seized on:her/perch fby;Didelphy's Virgin-
iana; last;night /shortly jafter-7;o'clock,
and

'
bu%\u25a0

-
ior athe • timelytarrival \u25a0

'
ofiMr.

Ladd,,; who was};startled ;iby the tplerclng
shrieks ?"comlngJ from:\u25a0 the *.henhouse, -.the
unfortunate

'
pullet\ would;have been < carr

ried Unto
-
captivityiand \u25a0*certain :death '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0by

the: wary-opossum. VrMr.:Ladd;reached;the
scene ofithe assault just in:time to rescue
the <plump* yoang-'-hen ?:from |^the -grasp )of
the • auning I?possum;»-ia'nd >

%at|the : same
time he grabbed the. .'possum," .who laid
down for:dead': when"'he :i:iwas:detected 'In
!his •nefarious

;scheme. •;i
•In his :ruling,passion, strong In\feigned

death, -the' 'possum." forgot* to let go the
:tempting ? pullet,'I.arid: Mr. •:Ladd had : to
extricate 'j. the ',fowlj,from ;

'
the 'fifond \u25a0:• em-

brace of the \u25a0.barnyard \depredator. "There
will bo \u25a0a hot ?roast •:on \u25a0' thepBrook iroad
and a.general -thanksgiving, service .in the
hennery ;to-day. -'; '; ''''?'•':'.?.'*.- ''\u25a0\u25a0".- \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

MEET WITH THE EDUCATORS:

Interesting f~ Musical Service" /*P^rb-i1
.-/ mised/At. Grove' Avenue/ Clinrch'

To-IVifilit.
'

, . -Z'-
The

'
choir/ .of Grove-Avenue •:.Baptist

'church /will sing the cantata V'TheJiPeace
of Jerusalem," /at .. the regular evening

-service. :The organi2ation >Is orie of-the'
best /inithe s.Sou th, "and .what . itZZunder-/
takes to;do Is-always well done, so a mu-
sical treat may bt; expected. Miss. Doza

•Mitchell; Mrs;.Jasper; Rb we," Mr.;Trib-
_bet, ;'and: Mr;jCrump compose' the .• quartet

with Mr.. Manly,%Ramos as/ director.- '-^
•. ;The ;cantata .ris:ivery/ \beauty fill.',.'lt
/opens with 'an \u25a0: organ ;.Introduction ,fol-
lowedf by a quartette. A-tenor recitative;

•a soprano 'solo and ? quartet te^; and. a;barlr'
tone ;solo ::are then ;-followed by an:ex-
quisite trio for

"
sbpranoj ; contralto

'
,and

tenor. ./;; -J'^-'^'l' ' ''

"There are twelve nuiribers
-
in \u25a0all

'
and all

\u25a0of them* are ,;nbtZ only musical}but/calcu-
lated to v arouse and .hold • the iriterest :of
•the audience."./ ";;;U "..;/; •

-
"'/ A'sZa"' musical -feature the cantata; -ex-
fcept in'; Lent; is ;a:decided novelty. rThe
"choir of Grbve-Ayeriue /church Is fnot!orily,
a ;thoroughly capable /organization, .but/ a
very, zealous \ and ;progressive :body;:

";;:

AUDUBONtHANDICAP.

Governor \u25a0 BlontaaraoV.WilV: 'Attend
Nntionnl.Convention :In;Ketr York./

Z? Govermir Montague' has been- Invited to
•attend ;a meeting %.of '. the \u25a0: Southern '. Edu-
cationIBoard •\u25a0 '\u25a0in New,' York 5 January Bth;

A number, of promlnehts^Virginia ,educa-/
tora

;willbe present at the /meeting. \wh!ch
will?be \u25a0 followed by a dinner •at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria, >: The S Governor- '.will1attend
the- meeting, if.his official duties at the
Capltoldo not interfere.; .. '

THE COTTON EXPERIMENT
!NiBRITISH WEST- AFRICA,

;;'"'-\u25a0..-.-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0
- ' -

\u25a0 "_\u25a0*\u25a0:• \u25a0• . • '"-'•-. \u25a0"-?
' ;;

Expert. From .Greenville, Mlsslss-
Vlnpl; Sails From- Liverpool For"
J "

Mseria To Report Thereon, /; /;

..: ..•••• Human Heartbeats. ,': : '>-'•

(Boston /Globe.)
:Inconnection with'the new studies rela-

.tive 'to stimulating the .heart's/ action
through the use of salt "and. electricity;;a
young mathematician has been computing
the number, of heartbeats that a man will
reel off \u25a0if he lives to;be three-score and

\u25a0ten.; .. \u25a0' ;: *
\u0084

' - '

: A healthy heart willbeat 72 time3every-
minute. In an hour; It. will-,beat* 4,320
times. During the day of;24' hours it-will

/ ?bunt \ 103.650. . Ifwill
-beat 725,760 times ,a

\u25a0week and 2.903.W0 during an average
month. . ;/\u25a0; /\u25a0 ;.- /

- '
:-'../; i ,- -

\u25a0.'\u25a0-
Z. On the same .basts \u25a0of computation -

dur-
ing1 a year the human Zheart would

'

fiut-/
terj37,843,200 times, allowing 365 -days for
a year. Taking 35 years as an :•average
man's life, and we;will-find /that- during
;thatKperiod;of time";this"^ sleepless;/ rest-•

less -organ\ of-the- human body will beat
about- 1,324,512,000 times.- Ifa man should
live to be 50 years of age his heart would
beat 1^92160,000. times. Ifhe livedZ to be'
OJ / years old

"

.it -would beat' 2,410,592,000
tiiries.' Ifho should live:to,be a cente-
narian the heart would' flutter 3,784,320,000
times. \u25a0\u25a0

' "

From this point we rapidly get out of
breath thinking^of it. \u25a0..\u25a0;"'\u25a0.••. ./..•\u25a0/

How Ja^Kars Won sit Monte Carlo.
/::,V ': (London^ 'Daily-iMail.) • y,r'

The ihlstory, of;. the. .Yorkshlremaa .iwho^
netted. .It is said. ;•;£80,000 Rafter; /someS
months' iwork.at ./Monte;/\u25a0 Carlo^; is>oheTi,

/whlch ;can/\hever/; now \u25a0repeat^ Itself.•Jhlarf
enterprising;' Mr;\Jaggers engaged ;a'"staX%
of clerks/ who ;-noted.; hour iniand%hour^out, •day In;and.

;
day? out.ut.' /.Week '\u25a0}In arid §

week /out,:.theYresult of every jga^ne r(at/|
every jroulette / table.:::Th©;- figures"fjyregm^
tabulated, and Jaggers found, as he -h^d. /
hoped, \u25a0:• that;each roulette j;Wheel /\u25a0pessess^
,ed a biaa;/ :;;j;-:"5 A

""•\V*l.\l^i ŷ,.:[^---:'xTji.o"
Certain ,:numbers :cam© -up."and^ certaia^combination;^ocenrred Vwore freq^uentiyTonL^

some wheels jthan /would ~be '.the
'the',«/mecha"nism" ;;*raHrZ»trye.zrjaggers":j^
his staff -staked; acording^i/arid,^wlthlthaiK
aid of a large

'
capitaT, "sfooiiTcleared15210.0C0 ;f;f

profit.• Their^ptoni/wasrsobn7dlsoOTered;js
and the /wheels faltered Iso ".;as 'Itoibe f?fn-*e
tercharigeable; frbro \ tabTc ;\tos.table.^pf Jag^fi
gers. not
now. shlftedr^ghtJy;tc6dtiriaed';plajf-mK'Ptt '!
\u25a0his syst^^;andiprjo^ptlyldrQppie^T4O,o(»^
/ / Like"Ta jwise {xxian.^ho^stopived;.fand,lßet z
hhriself '/to ,thettoskjor:disco^"erlng/jwhat:|'
was wrt)rig.^HeTOTOT"did^6o7/^scoyere4ffi!
too. that eachZ^wheel ;had_ some ;rdistingjifsh»;'''

wherever ;it .- wasshi^.trsc-' :/ /Tra'cing-Z/SHto ;t
biased /wheels //daily;frbm-itablaV-toftable^Jaggers/was rewarded -byZrrecoupirijgrlhl*^
lost £4OiOOO/C; Finally.^the" Casino ;mechariK?*?
les "deyised a plan -by- which"riot tho;wheels-*;;
but/the/compartmeats? or the Twheelsf jcoaliX*

be Interchanged;/' Moveabre partitlbnslwerVt;
too~fmuch ifor/;;Jaggera-5,He ipaid"• off*;hi»£i
clerks: and 'returned itor^orksire-to^enjoyt*
the fruits ?ofihis;bbscrTrattivo ;faculties, ii^.p

'LONDON. January 3.—J. /P. .Prince, a
cotton expert .of;Greenville, :<Mlss.,; sail-
ed'; from \u25a0 Liverpool :for ;Nigeria,- "Africa;
to-day,' to" report on the /cotton-growing
experiment ;in

-
British / West/fAfrica. /He

goes: out'under't'heTausplces/bf' the 'Brit-'
ish/v Cotton • Growers' 'Association, 'which!
is being warmly supported .by? the \u25a0 goy-

HICKS FOR JANUARY.

Crescent \u25a0. City \u25a0 Turf .Event
"
TVon>By;

"
•. Marcos/ \u25a0 :. v/ -.' \u25a0

.'\u25a0 NEW" vORLEANS^; LAV;';/Jaiiuary
"

3.—
Marcos won/ the, Audubon; handicap, worth
$1,330 to /the winner, ;by a narrow margin
to-day..:Two or / three/ strides imore would
have given /the verdict, to Major Tenney,
at:so,to 1. /Summary: '/;_.,- ./; -.
-First race— seven :- furlongs," selling—RanT
ldri;(4to:s) jwori, Pyrrho;(3.to 1) second,

Peat (15 to /I)] third.-/Time.; 1:35; -///////; /'
Second race-Tone;mile- ;-Honolulu <5rto:l)

won, John :Peters CV tb 2) /second, Potente
{4 to'l) 'thirds: Tlme;:i:47..//;^ /'/ //:. Third/race—six furlongs,; handicap— The
Lady (6 to 5) .won] -Fanner? Jim a- to 5)

second, playlike (fi to 'l)r:third. -Tune,"
1:19." >'":;\u25a0;';'.

"
:;;X"'.V:/i:;;-C'V/^ :;;',' /:-/'

/.Fourth face— mile and sixteenth—Audu-
bon:handicap^-Marcos/(ls:.tb 1) .wony'Major.
:Tenneyj(so to 1) second, Scotch Plaid (4 to
I):third; ;Tinje, •1^54;1-5; :;-/.-:>': L :. /;

-
Fifth

'
race—riaile aid"a,half,; selling—Po-

theen. (2 iio\1) / won. Georgia- Gardner,/ (S;
to -1) second, / Latson '•: (even) :third.":Time,:
2:48:1-5.:. ,,..' \u25a0''- ;,'./:\u25a0 ';; ? :::'" -.;;•;-" :^hr:. '

Sixth" race^-six.;- furlongs—Miss ;Frank;

Foster (even) won,1;Suburban Queen* (6« to*
I),second, vGlendon (2 to:2)"third. Time,'
1:19 3-5.- \u25a0:-' . '' . '-..'•*-

: REV.:JOKlj/ T." TUCKEIt./ :;

dressed" man .asked \u25a0 my,: services .on the \u25a0

\u25a0•following .Tuesday ..evening. He informed
me" that :lie/.',\u25a0, was/, employed -by/,;.VUncle;
Sam/.' and,. getting/ a ; fine;'salary.'- His.
house was •as \u25a0 fine;and

'
elegantly/-/ furnish—

"el /as that of any. .millionaire of.j_Rich-,:
raond. :His mansiorii was;in that. faslilbn-',
able 'neighborhood .of the.Jefferson.Hotel.|';.:"Oh•.Tuesday" at the appointed;time/my
hack had -not. arrived.' / For' fear/ that
there »••\u25a0had?: been \u25a0 some
and .lest my delay should ;cause sohie un^
easiness to the happy pair,":l„struck but-
afoot,'-Welding/through mud and /water "to-
make the.appointment.- When* I-reached
the .house It/was:met /by; the -prospective"
groom; who wished to/ have a "private,
conferericp. He begged me /to have, pa-"
jtience .with 'him and tnat he !»woum| pay'
me all;yea; .do a 1nice/ thing.by. me.- He
said that he 'ZhadSbeen disappointed; that
he |should /have /received i$250;that-

;
;day;'

but/ the check had not reached 'him. Of
course, Igladly*^fa-ored ihim." But that
was '-ithe • last/ 1 have- seen •or /-directly:

heard of,-this well-to-do ,:; gentleman. I-
wish': to|add \u25a0 that this Is one among few.
•The great majority of /my patrons. ;"have

been a -noble,"generous,* and 'good people/;
)."During -my 'stay; in Richmond,,, of"more;
than -thirteen years, :Ihave married 'on
on "aye^age;; about- forty couples .a;;year."

They /have/; come • from Jall parts of- the/
city and surrounding /counties, and" of;all
:tha tW have .married during my^ministry.
of twenty-three ;years -I/do>not' recall "\u25a0but •
two .cbupios .thaf have ,been; 3ivorced."gl
have ;sought ,to.-keep:- myself; informed/ as
to; their: whereabouts "arid^conditions.

' -
.; ''You|made (special \ inquiry as"1toithose
who \u25a0had married In"early

-
life. These

:.who . were ?,divorced :?!were rby /no ..means
'

the :.youngest -of "those /I;:have '.: married.''
-While 1*do.not -advocate the -:marriage jof
people under ;20 years I.of course. .'cannot:
control ;that matter.'; Again.tin;early/ mar- :

riages. as a:/rule/love is.the/supremK law,

while/in"later life,a1a1great deal off
policy \u25a0

is' mixed;up';iri' the '-contract.
- - -

; '-: A WORD;ABOUT; DIVORCE. /
-

;!\u25a0'"Why ;should :wo have divorces except
those/provided for :̂.in:•God's Word?"I
have) positively'i tively'ref vsed %in \every:divorced
case,"to officiate when /the matter came, to
my attention, until/ 1= was/jconvinced '\u25a0• that;
the

-
Scriptural:reason ;was;the -foundation

of /that -divorce,: and
'
the'rparty offering

to marry was ribt/blameable.; We 'mint
isters can do ".-a great deal in correcting
this. evil. Where,: ay man; arid" wife /will2
not b/ea'r arid / forbear with-each, other,
I/think, the law/might/ allow; them a bill-
of:separation, .but;they^ should

*
not;.be al-/

lowed' to marry, again. I;am confident
that-the chiistity"-- cf

'
the' '\u25a0 vron'ian would,/;

in a'- large 'majority of cases,' /prevent > the
man from"-;imarrying;again :;dufing; her,

lifetime. '-I/consider \u25a0 the divorce 11aw/- :of
our State/ among 'the

'
greatest ;curses^;of

the- a/gre:and- akin:;tbl the curse ?of;theZsai
loonrZ-: Jesus .said: C-the
it"was not.so." :\'For.the hardness :of your,
hearts he

"(Moses) /wrote/you 1this;precept,^
but from

-
the /:•beginning- of>:the 'creation |

God made :them);;male^ and {female. /For
this cause" shall a;riiari i-3;iye"his father.'
'acdj; mother.- arid to/-:ins\^ife;>a"nd j
they ;twain -shall be 'orie^flesh;: so; then//|
they 1are|no.' more 'twain, but one: flesh.'

\u25a0What ;therefore !God/hath :
- joined together ;

let.;notvman;put asunder.' • / :K: /C; V \u25a0 i
"To try;to;annu 1/.God's flaw IsLto invoke'^

His./wrathTand {curse."/;I.would be' delight-"
ed^tof see ;you:use your wide and 'whole^/
sonic' influence :;to bring;- about /this' /ref'
formation."" r /- ;/ /;!J^W./ TUCKER/.?/v^Rlchmond, Var", f"".'" -'s '\u0084*""

'

ifii7-o world-wide'work of Christian En-
'!"|Sfi^avor 5n pregreEsingiat this season, ln a

P'SSt remarkable manner. The growth in,so-.
P|||tclotics, as well as In \u25a0 members, is* the"
|||t cause of wonder in foreign lands, as
|ll|i:well as on the American continent-. \u25a0

|||| Just now the United Socfety. Is;planning:

||||| for a forwardrmovement that will In-
||||j|crease the ;number of societies and'tnem-

"i>er cent. \u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0'- \u25a0 v \u25a0
\u25a0 '.. \u25a0

-
Mm The following bulletin. .Issued by/ the
MmUnited Society of Christian Endeavor,

gjj|indicate something- of this great, work.

S The tour of the leading cities; of the
||i|TJnited States* recently made "byla-qiiar-'
f|§,trttte of the officers of the United Society-

of Christian Endeavor, headed- ,by Dr.
Clark, has been a. most "gratifying. and
»ucccssful one. In all of1the "cities, be-

":)-~rsinrAr.s Brooklyn, and. ending
'
at

BLtJs?. Buffalo,"' including two or three in Can-
\u25a0*'*'-,'a/3a, the audiences .have been

;except! on-
l «Uy large and enthusiastic, and some

Wm five or six thousand dollars have ;been
|§i| pledged for- the world-wide ,*n*ofk of:
fillChristian Endeavor. Inmost of the cities
WM the meetings v.ere pronounced the linest
|||| ever Held. \u25a0:: \u25a0' -'""•' • \u25a0\u25a0-'' •-'

Ife Six new societies have* been- organized
WmIn''Ceylon within the past year, at-.tue
i beginning of which thYre were but two.

'§&i Two hundrcS z.t.2•forty-five,dpjlars have
I.SlM'VireT) c^iven by the Rcdlands. Gal., Baptist

iJy^Eriecavorara for support of Wong Ming.

mMf* Chinaman converted m their own;rais-.
EigfiKion;' who has conejback ;.to ..CWna^to;

(preach
to his own' people.' and to support,

th-eir' Chinese Mission School.-. Fifteen or
twenty of theErideavorersgoJcvcry week
to teach Inthe echool. . -_

The splendid record of the 1 Congrega-

tional Chinese Endeavbrers of San' Fran-,
cisco, of whom Rev. Jee Gam is pasuir.

ha« been continued 'this year, and -they

have sh'en $1,51C.OB for foreign "missions,'
w!th but forty active members at' present.

One Christian Eendcavor society' in'
r--SKg Paris, .France, cold and gave away •C.OOO
Wm copies of the church paper. Another
§§» Hilled the mission school several times
|||| tilth two hundred' :attendants by dis-

111ltrlbuting bills and notices. Another so-
Wm eicty in three months made.more.than one

W® hundred parish visits; another took { tiio
place of its pastor for the evening;

f|irriestlng
'
during" the holiday month; 'an-

other has opened 'a mission room and

rillJva.ng'elized a new neighborhood; an-
ilither went to a fair In Brittany and In

ijm.e
week sold four hundred New • Testa-

Mr. John Willis Bacr has been appoint-
ed corresponding, secretary of tue. Pres-
hyterian General Assembly's Committee
an Young People's Societies, .and . the
\u25a0committee asks, for suggestions from
»11 persons interested with a view to
formulating the best plans; for develop-
ing- the young people of tho Presbyterian

Ipf There have been one hundred and for-
Spi <j"-five•Endeayorcrs enrolled In the State
ipJr Prison societjv of Utah. The officers and
gsi; members* of the society hold the posi-
W§ lions of greatest trust" In"tlfd"prison, and

arc tho most reliable men.

|||§. Splendid work Is being, done in Eliza-
\icth, N. J.. in behalf of the Italians.

ii||T3ndeavorers have "secured the services
i|||nf a consecrated Italian clerg>Tnan. and

aj-e strongly supplementing his la-
&MT>6rs. Hymn-books have been purchased
pi||'*uid a Christmas entertainment -was

In a union meeting the Italians
||§|nnd Americans sang together, each in
Sticlr 1

omi tongue, but with a spirit of
Iphmity and cntliusiasm.

|& According to the report of Rev. Fred-
W£ crick Blecher, secretary of the German
gp National Christian Endeavor Union,

111 about fifty societies have been, added in
IH Germany, during the past year, making

if t. total of 221 societies. .

fef Two hundred and twenty-five dollars
|i| were^raised by the Fulton. N; V.,"Con-

W& gregational Endeavorers to pay for the
electric lights in their church; besidesS this they have kept up a pledge of >i.25

W% B. week to the church. . .
fe| The quarterly report of. tho Church
|p Building Society of the Congregational

HllChurch gives a list of twenty-two
|pi churches that have been built or. aided
l||ln building by Christian Endeavor' so-

The Missionary League of the
»Reformed Church reports twenty-one
pE Christian Endeavor churches which have
|!|; been built or added in some \u25a0way.

W Three "Unitod States warships in San
» rYancisco harbor were boarded recently-
« T>y the Endeavorers on their Fjoating
IaSndeavor steam launch and services;
| ae-ld. .They also hold meetings for.the
I aierchant marine, and men are brought

I to Christ at- the rate of three or fouria
f • Xionth. At a recent senice twenty-live

Vierchant seamen, attended, and the in-
| best was so great, that. one.of-the cap-,

tains present testified to his sratitude. \u25a0

The city of Belfast, .Ireland, now has
>iorc Endeavor societies in proportion.

! jo its population than London, which has.
!he largest Christian Endeavor

'
union in

Uic world. '.'..- \u25a0. \u25a0 . :;;\u25a0
;

\u25a0

A Ciiristmas breakfast was given to
Jhreo hundred poor children of:the:
Acotch Baptist .'Endeavorers,'- Burnley,
Lancashire, -England. In some of the
Worst cases the children \u25a0' Were given
tew suits of clothes. - •

One hundred ,and four, new:-names
L Vave been, enrolled In the- prison society

tjn the Hopkinsvillc.Ky.. State prison;:. a Bible given to _cvery~prisoner. who
I-frould accept it. ;. ..

p . Dr. Clark has announced as a forward
Itaovement for Christian Endeavor, in all
| the world an effort to.increase the num-.
J; ber of societies and members, one-tenth.
p An executive committee has been ap-
|pointed In each State, provinceand coun-| ty to push this movement, ,and a number
k of beautiful banners wi.. l>e procured

from "China, Japan and other foreign
t lands,-; to be *

given as prizes .' to
'

the?

PLAN FAVORED MOVEMENTS

Effort On Foof ToIncrease theMera-

ber«h«P Tcn'rcr.Ccnt.Thiii Tear—

IA Glance At tl«c Dcrelopinent In
I ; -

~:CX\ \u25a0\u25a0.-'.\u25a0;''\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0».'':\u25a0. \u25a0..":.

%* Certain Section*.

r'OniC .OF/CnKISTIAX /EXDEAVbR^
EltS X5\WOHI/D AVIDE. .. \u0084

/

CHANGE BREAKFAST.

SUB?STATION|INiCARITOII;

:' Mlicnmoiiders In Xew.'York, :'. T
;-/NEWsY^D^k^^January/53.^(Special.)--v
Followingare > the 'RicUmonders registereu
to-day; in-New. York:/. '

\u25a0 ,
;: \u25a0\u0084,./. [,

'";Park^Avenuef-E^ Mayer. .; . ; \ ,
"vHerald; Squafe^-T.ip.: Stewart' and: wife;:

Miss'Harper; ]?{W.:iß^Harper. -. /
•

\u25a0

rKContlriental-^CAH^Townsena./:.;;
'

:

I•
-
Since Pianos!^ \u25a0\u25a0 \\

IWere First Invented f
they have gone: ortimprbvingj^ gi
Every year hasiinade thenr. <£ ;

producing beautiful' V music; '. %'"
Ingenuity seems \u25a0 .to have -*£

—
reached its top^ notch in the -'^ ,

products^of |cen-2§
"tury. It would: te .hard -to %
imagine anything more Vper-! ':±^. feet than the GABLEPIANO,, .J;
with its clear ringing tone'and

* !•;- ,
i,
, easy action. Durable, beau- - ;£-

S . cifuland economical, because itismade by the largest factory 4
wor^

x You will make. no mistake m investing your money m a 4-
%\u25a0% \u25a0 CABLEPIANO.-It-is the 'accepted standard. -CHASE -& 2 ,
||@lO^g^i^L^^:is;:by^
? fect-PianorPlayer<made^ This we can demonstrate" to you in 2

|'iirt@^ ;.. : ,-;^.:; .. lg
§>. Acordial awaits every visitor \t6.oux:SJtoreV.'.^^^^^

:J--;i*.,-y ;">-....-.V- .. -. '

Severe
"
Col«1 "Weather Will-- Begin

\u25a0
\u25a0 „ .; on the 7tU. - . '

Reactionary ,storm ;disturbances, . in '.the
rform. of rain," .sleet and" snow, will.'be
|In transit >from

-
w^st to east' at tue open-

IIng; of January,': together Iwith:
-heavy

jsleet over. ,\rast: districts ;In jmostr parts
Iof,the/ country.

*
f..'

'
"..- \u0084'_\u25a0"-.\u25a0 \u0084v!S v The regular .storm period, beginning ;on

the ;. 4th, is .central on the 6th .\u25a0 aifdjfes^
jtends, to the 9th; :About -the" 4th it;wlll
igrow much /warmer, ibeginning ;InVthe
!west, and up to ,'the"' Sth "\heavy:'.(winter,
storms ,ofvrain, snow,; and \u25a0 sleet -will:pass
from -the western . to eastern '\u25a0 parts .of.;the
continent. 1./;.: ..." "\u25a0^\u25a0- -.^ ?\u25a0"?;',\u25a0*.'.!.;'" .'^.'. '\u25a0\u25a0':.

'"
\u25a0'! Lookfor severe' and general* cold, over
most /parts of .the, country.•.-..from.

-
about

the 7th /.to the Y11th, ;progressively, VvOf
course, :not '.with"/;, the -.same *-"degrees :'of
cold everywhere ~,\. during -all /thatitime.
WatchiforlthelwayetO' hit jT6ur}section;
some time :ibetween ;the;. ,7th ./ and T ,11th",,
and'do- riot ,be 'disappointed the :north:
pole isjnot:dumped.into your / yard^every;
day^ from/ the =7thvtoithe Uth.. ";V \u25a0 '/

.-/:On'san'd touching- the/ 12th" and 13th; the:
prevailing/, cold'/wlir^moderate^wlndsj-willj
shift-/ to? sou therly.f bririgingVon"/a;."marked.
change, .or//reaction// to: more? rain,> sleet'
and stormiriess." /'Look/;for another sharp
and -fcold Fwaye f[Immediately
the }heels

'
ofvthe> storms'f central^ oh the '

12thiand';l3th. :;/':
-
;./-;;/ :;/f^;;/:;:;/f^;;/:;/ /-v.:/r;:/r; \u25a0;;. :-

;':iThe/next /regularistorm-'period^ IsHcen-S
-.tral '\u25a0:on \u25a0'; the :17th, ,*reaching J fromithe ?15th'
totthe^th^ The: tnobnj; passes /sou th'/bfv
the' celestial equatdri on 2 the U17th>- hence ;
high//temperature^ for'/theiseason .willibe:
natural fon :; and ,*•about v that k datejgiwlth:

.'wihler^ilghtninff'rahdjthunder.iywy^prob^
able;v sbuthward./i,ißut / tropical; /features
will^sbon-h/disappear 'Ja^qd?": genuine
storms, "^turning^ to/"?;blizzards /Sin>;;/many"

i
secUons4\wHi| t/qulcMsrJfollow.V¥'Be^TOt/qulcMsrJfollow.V¥'Be^TO
/watchtfor;stbrmsY6f(Euch^severity2as*,will;
c^^^great^lnconyenien/ce^: arid;;suffering;
,tofraian s and11beasts^especlallyj whereyno '\u25a0

precautions have bcmi taken.
' '

,

Ilablt of. Meultliy.Enrop«m.

The1.sturdy '^.Scotch. Germans,, French,
«.n<J*ltalians seldom or never eat'meat for
breakfast. ," .' '

;. ,: -"..
Long' experience ".,has tnught that the

breakfast" thould be simple and' not in-
clude meat.

Many-Americans suffer with weak stom-
echu and more or le.ssillncss^l>ecaiuse"they
fall to understand the simple,and health-^
?ul plan of a breakfast somewhat; like
the. following:

'
i '

\u25a0,;

A little fruit.
-.. -\u0084

A dleh; of and'crcaml :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 i--
: On«* or two soft eggs, v >T .'•\u25a0' :•','•:.

A 'cup of,Postym ;Food Coffee,: and per-
haps s piece' of hard toast.;

'
v '."

;.A man' saya. ~'i;couldn't 'go '\u25a0' on".1 that'
until; noon."

"" * ' -' ,
:'^One'-.or ; two <laysVtrjallwlll> teach hirntab!g.:-.,yolutne~T of.;factsland ?niakerhsm?feel^
"M;ae a;lor&T^Jhve]is aide^piunderlyA
t^B^Bd«aflc;reaßbn/s;.Thiß] bejrt.: argu-
metjtT;' Jib*wever/,;:Ib|the iactua1?',exj>eT««iJcel

z,"=•\u25a0:--• JB3q[xial!Toittlie-'Emerarencj' .''"-\u25a0'';\u25a0 *

- (AtiSxittu^Cpinjßtitutioni/"
f^Wh"a.ttwould you do *fyoUf,hAdsthre«j

Distlnprnisbcd Men Recently Elect-
cd—nappenings In AVilllamsliTirs.
WTrLLIAMSBURG, VA., Januarj' 3.

(Special.)—The Beta Kappa Sici-
ety \u25a0 of.•\u25a0\u25a0 Williamsburg and William.. and
Mary College, .the oldest Greek-letter,
fraternity,in America, will have a- fine
programme, and distinguished men-, to
initiate, at -its annual meeting, :February
19, .1903. The elected members '\u25a0are
Albert Shaw, editor . of .the Review of
Reviews, New York;^ the Rev. Carl E.
Grammcr, of -Norfolk; Alfred B. Williams
and S. S. P. Patteson. of Richmond: Hoh.
Henry St. George Tucker, of Lexington.

Most of these gentlemen will be hero
iv"February. -".and it is hoped other mem-.,
bers elected "will also come. Among them
are Dr.J.~L. M. Curry, Rev. Angus Craw-
ford, and Judge R. T. Barton.
• Election to membership in this society

is considered' a high honor by 'scholars,'
educators, and literary men. Some recent
alumni are elected, for their promise, the"
last beingiMr. R. M.Hughes, Jr.,' of Nor-
folk, Va. .
VMany institutions applying for^a char-
ter ask the aid of "William and Mary
and the University of Texas secured the
endorsement of the William -and Mary
chapter at its last meeting.

PRESIDENT TYLER TO LECTURE.
President .LyonG. Tyler,of William and

Marj', is busy with the -preparation of
the course of jcolonial lectures, rto bo de-l
livereain a short time before the Colonial.
Dames in the public hall of Johns *xop-^
kins University, Baltimore. :' \u25a0 ,\

The. Business'; Men's Association • failed-
to have a quorum last night for the trans-
action of business, owing to the inclem-
ency, of:the weather. , -
'iA meeting of Magruder-Ewell ,Camp,
Confcdarte; Veterans,- has: been called.- for;
Monday night. The regular. meeting was
to have been held last'night,
rain kept the veterans at.home. - The
camp, at .its meeting. Monday night, will
arrange" for the celebration ;of Lee's
birthday, to be held on the' night :of
January 19th. It is thought and;hoped
by the member's of the camp that Judge
Chrlstiari; of!Richmond, will be the

'
or-

ator of'the „occasion.
" '

Dr." Edwin Hall, of New Tork, gave a

fine lecture to-night in the college chapel.
Subject: -VThe Fool Killer." The lecture
was one of

-
theibest ever heard here. ;• \u25a0

'

Mrs.' E W. Seymour yesterday ;pur-

chasediof "Mr:H. D. Call a lot on Henry

Istreet -for $300.
~ '

''_-"
.'Miss '.Georgie. Bryan, who ..has been,

'spending the holidays lieie with; her ,-
:mother. Mrs. J. .R. Bellamy..returned to

Norfolk this, afternoon:
- ;.-..•'•..\u25a0 . ; =\u25a0

-'2 Mr. Ashby Blaxton left-this \u25a0 afternoon

forlDrlvcr,<where he Prlncil)al;oflthe
public;schools. : -

: c . .-
'"--'\u25a0-\u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u25a0

Mr. E. R.:Bird. after spending, the;hql-;
idays here with

- his brotner. ..Professor.
Hugh :S. vßirdV"left 1 thisiafternoon ;. fprj
Clarkaville.";- where '•:he Is principal of

'
the ,:

graded \u25a0 school.'
- - \u25a0.•"\u25a0\u25a0 ,-.- •'"i.."-."-.-. \u25a0'.. ..;.-:.-.!;, \u25a0.:I

Dr.' J. W. Rawlins left this afternoon
| for: Washlnston,'. D.S C.; -to "spend^some:
Itime.-':

"
Dr.

'
Rawlins,is in his •; S2d year, \u25a0

Iand enjoys the best" of£health; : / . . -^*j
Mr. R.L. Spencer. -steward'of the/col-

ilege, who has been' lll for "several weeks,
jis so) far^recovered as to;be ;able taire-_:
sume"; his'i'dutles.^

'
: :,:

" "
.' • :i:;;-y::.:--:

\u25a0: Mrs: Jeff"Stubs. Jr., left this afternoon'
for'.Washington', after spending the"
days here/ : , r '

\u25a0-; \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;-.:y
-~~
l- ;'- '*'

\u25a0' \u2666 \u25a0 .'. '- :.. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-:•'- -\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0" Dr.' W. W..Watren Dead
CHASE,- ,CITY. ,*VA., ,\'January /s.^'

(Spedai:)-^- "telegram }<from'&Tnomaie

vllle. Oa:.'v»tate* that Dr. VT. War-.
died": there- suddenly. He left

ihere^^eo'^weekaV»ffo/ .*orX:a*milder :JcU^i
mat*|||^^ntl^^?Km^h^»^aQhj
>y^9rvf=«omlnß- :from, Mount V*rtion;slllf«

He Mnst Be Versatile, Tireless, and

\u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0: "\u25a0': :'-Loyal To Ills ilStar.n
"

\'\u25a0
•"; -: (Leslie's ;Weekly.);-' J

-
;••*

.:-It is a press ;/agent's \u25a0business to
r;keep

:hisL'''star., vconstantly
'
in"theJ public •eye.

'

'He •must •. correspond ;:withithousands 'of \u25a0

newspapers .all over'/ Americai-.:pr. the;

iworld if
'
he

'
Is\employed::byla fpefsonTof/

Internationan importance. ;'lfr there |Is flit-;
;tie:in:

-
his ;subject? to jattract* public;attend

tion,^he;must; invent, sothething, /and \ the
tmoreT prolific inventive v:genius %the;'
greater fsuccess \u25a0 he ;attains \inihis \profes-f;
:sionZ' and ?the tmore 'valuable/:heHs % to|the

1

'nfihS of;°managers 1; whlch^employs 5himH
:It?has;come/;tO;be)generally^wellskno'wrn;'
that a'£greatlrmany xof.-^the ffInteresting

Ithings:we <read's about the:Bernhardts.?. the!
>Mahsfields;'/ the:LillianRussellsrand rAnna \u25a0

i,Helds 5? are S stories Sfresh^from^ theHfertllei
brainl of>some <hustllrig--press t repreaenta|:
JJve^and Z.are :•quite as Linew/to;:the|per3
:sons TaboutCwhom;: they",are Iwritten-?as Uo'
tus".f.whol;read|.;them {'witht"such«} childlike";
"faitht;andIMtonishment4j.Th.eyi areiworksj
"of'art^TOmeJlofCliem^too/^and^ltrseems'
'a /sbitiunfaifJthatstheirTauthbrs) niay fnot]
\u25a0f«tepTforlir^d|clalmjrcco^iOon\"forj their,
skilful~hahdJ work. .

.^ltjlsja^positivelfact ?ttiat(almost none it\u25a0.

,ran4Sw^myn^promlnOTt^ln^the^ rdrana^ic3
:Tprpfes^«^arevtrae7?indsyet\theieslsjTpqt";
ja 'pressTrepresentativel injNew|Torkiwho^

pcla^grSthatßthßy^have§neVer|^nc»fp^
|ipetfajted|a^^a^^«t6^y^iu>ry^'^6rk^"^
:7neY^aper|intb7pnbllßhlp^im3sU»tfir|thit'
i^waapnot '*ilmple .unvarrUshed^eif «f|ahaj
they each and every on&»;repudiate tthej- name .••pre»s;i(«nt'.'. because

'
it;has .com*

tt*o.'>b^t-almo»t::»j^onyin6u»; with an n\d j

A^l^BaxdnT-.wW.^^^fT'unmlrtaltirt^
;•dfrorieth :\i»nfl^«llr»ctTi«»^«.-_; \u25a0:.-.

'.'...,. \...]!-.......?.?5,*~ \u0084,'..., L\.\\[. i..v.:

WOES jOF THE~FRESS:AGENT.

Iteerular Zpbstoftice Z;WillZ Be Estali-f
.<-\u25a0_>» .-•\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0...:-\u25a0..:\u25a0;..•'•• .V.;s-*_"-.

-
v'-:'"11

"
:.'.;-V.--\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;"\u25a0; S, '":'"'

• ;lisliedSHerc For Z Legislator*. '••"'
;.;\u25a0;•\u25a0 .--...- t,-^.\u25a0.-;\u25a0\u25a0:.-> \u25a0/."\u25a0.\u25a0>- '-\u25a0'\u25a0-" "-\u25a0'"'""•-' -o:'"-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'.?->\u25a0-•,.\u25a0 -.;. \u0084..:>'-.
rHlThel newjsub-station? injtheiCapltol i-ro^j
tundn/; will^be cpencd -to-morrow^ for?;the

Jbcnefl t f.of;J thatGeneralf Assembly>*| itlwiil;.be? jfconducted £*.by.S a";
"
brother;; of >HduseT"

Clerk J. vVW:«CV7Uliams §for/a the). salejfofi
:stainps ;Sanathe; delivery or mai'..' '-- "

?o, Attorncy-General ;A^*,Anaerson|and ;
jhls*:

'secretary, Y<Mr:|';John*3E3-;Eggleston;l
fareTln^ashihstpn? ewli^elJ^pr^^llelraph"!:
Iwilllfa'pTpearlsbafons^thegSu^Hme^CSiurt;
flnTcases faffectlng'J tlie1State f'of.^yirgtnlaJij
iThft^A.ttor^oy^GtncTftl^^iU^rtturß^toJthC;!

WmMM


